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WSIU Fire 
Does Slight 
Damage 
An overheated power trans-
mitter caused a small fire In 
the equipment room 01 WSIU. 
campus radio station. late 
Thursday. 
Three production workers 
smelled smoke coming from 
the equipment room about 
10:45 p.m •• just as the station 
was going off the air. 
They called police. who ar-
rived at the station within 
• minutes and put out the fire. 
•• Actually it was just a small 
electrical fire:' RichardM. 
Uray. operations manager 
said. "there was more smoke 
than anything else." 
"Tbe power transmitter 
overheated and the insulation 
staned smoldering.·· he ex-
plained. "We use safety fuses 
in the transmitter and they 
blew almost immediately'" 
Uray said no damage was 
done to any of the broadcast-
ing eqUipment and the station 
.. elUrned lO tbe alr Friday 
on its regular schedule. 
The fire was confined to 
the two-way FM radio equi~ 
ment used by mobile units in 
the broadcasting station, lo-
cated in a building just nonh 
of the Southem Playhouse. It 
knocked out communications 
between vehicleawithtwo-way 
radios and the home base. 
However. the vehicles could 
communicate with eacb other. 
Service to the units was re-
stored about mid-morning 
Friday. Uray said. 
Safety Contest 
Awards Made 
Hobert Hester. a labora-
tory assistant in the Botany 
Depanment. has been named 
tbe winner in the Non-Aca-
demic Employes' Safety 
Contest. 
Hester suggested that 
emergency Iigllting be pro-
vided in classroom buildings 
to permit safe evacuation of 
personnel in the event of elec-
trical power failures. 
Second place was won by 
Mrs. Minnie Mae Pitkin. ex-
• ecutive aide to President De-
lyte W. Morris. for her sug-
gestion that center lines be 
painted on all campus streets 
and drives to help motorists 
stay on the proper side of the 
road. Mrs. Pitkin emphasized 
the need for this on the Cir-
cular drive in front of the 
University Center. 
Botb Hester and Mrs. Pit-
kin will be presented U.S. 
savings bonds for their prize-
.. winning suggestions. 
According to Oliver K. 
Halderson, safety coordinator 
31 safety recommendations 
were received from non-aca-
demic employes. Founeen of 
them penained to vehicle traf-
fic problems, 12 to walking 
hazards. and five to fire pro-
tection, medicaJ and safety 
equipment or devices. 
Suggestions were judged on 
the basis of their adaptability 
and overall effectiveness to 
the University. Halderson 
said. 
Preregistration 
To End Friday 
Advance registration for the 
fall term will close at 4:30 
p.m. next Friday. according 
to Jack Graham. coordinator 
of academic advisement. 
Persons who do not: regis-
ter by that rime wilt bave to 
wait until the week of Sept. 
22 to Sign up for fall classes. 
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Ten Teams Slated to. Compete 
Today in Saluqu ina of '64 
Envoy Talks 10 Group 
~rtJbp With Highest Score 
~\\~Yti!t~ Surprise Award 
WlM'llaramla '64, a competi- from five to seven persons, 
program. are expected to provide the 
group and individ- majority of the mass compe-
ual participation. will be held tition. However, tbere are a 
today at tbe Lake-on-tbe- number of other events 
Campus. in whicb the individual will 
Ten teams. composed of be on his own. 
Lots to Talk About The scbedule of events: 
Fishing derby, 8 a.m. to 
45 Years Later ~~mhoU::git!~~:tcr ~~~ 
Fony-five years and 4.000 p.m. 
miles after their last meet- Bait-casting contest at tbe 
ing. two World War I Marines hoat house, 9:30 a.m. 
unexpectedly came face to face Singles ping pong touma-
at Albion.lll.. during the city's ment at the boat house, 
sesquicentennial celebration 9:30 p.m. 
in a setting oddly reminiscent Distance race from boat 
of their service days. house around the lake. I.; a.m. 
In 1919. John W. Allen and Singles badminton touma-
Delos Chalcraft were sta- ment at the boat house. 10:30 
tioned in Liverpool. England. a.m. 
Both were assigned to AEF Canoe races at the boat 
scbool. Allen to London Uni- house. 11 a.m. 
versity and Chalcraft toEdin- Limbo contest at the beach. 
burg. They had not met since. 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday night. Allen, re- Free-style swimming races 
tired SIU staff member. went at the beach ... p.m. 
to Albion to hear a speech Prizes will be awarded in 
by Sir Fordham Flowers. each event, according to the 
Lord Mayor of Stratford-on- University Center Program-
Avon. England. Flowers' mlng Board's Rec-.reation 
great-grandfather founded AI- Committee. sponsor of the 
biOn. a city rich in British event. 
tradition. The teams that will compete 
It was after that program in various events have been 
that Allen met Chalcraft. a made up by dorms, off-campus 
Belvidere. Ill •• teacher. housing groups. University 
clubs and departmental 
groups. 
They will compete for points 
Peace Corps Trainees Get Opportunity as well as ribbons. And the team that has amassed the 
most points at the end of 
all the contests will be pre-
sented a surprise award. To Test French on Senegalese Ambassador 
Awards will be presented 
dale wbere he remained over- to all first, second and third-Peace Co~ trainees here 
got a chance Friday to put 
their brief bur inrensivetrain-
ing in the French 1anguage 
to guod use. 
When Ousmane Diop. the 
am'laSRador to the United 
States from Senegal. visited 
the trainees Friday he spoke 
only In French. including a 
brief luncheon speech to the 
group. 
In a question-and-answer 
flesRion after his speech. the 
trainees .. sted questions abour 
his '''untry in Prench and he 
rep. ., in French. the pre-
domii.ant language of his West 
African nation. 
Thiny-seven of the volun-
teers here are in training to 
go to Senegal. The others are 
destined for Niger. another 
African nation. 
Ambassador OIop praised 
the work of the Peace Corps 
in general In assisting under-
developed nations and the SIU 
program in general. 
He said he was enthusiastic 
and pleased with what he saw 
on his brief vIsit to SIU's 
Peace Corps training center 
In Small Group Housing. 
Diop said that the people 
of Senegal were in great need 
of the type of service the 
Peace Corps is providing. He 
explained that as a struggling 
nation. Senegal couldn't af-
lord to go out and buy high-
price SOCial. economic and 
technical aid. 
The volunteers training 
here now will be the second 
Peace Corps group sent to 
SenegaJ. However. officials 
here explained that ""this 
group is much larger tban the 
first one:' 
new to St. Louis 
IIIOCOred to Carbon-
night and visited the Peace place winners In each event 
Corps classes on Friday. at the dance at the beach at 8 
The trainees are scheduled P'';be event wasinitiatedaev-
to depart for Senegal and Niger eral years ago on M'::!morial ~~ ~:th:Oin ~::ytw~a=~ Day. However. it was post-
poned tbis year until this time 
because of a conflict with 
other activities on Memorial 
Day. 
OUSMANE DIOP, AMBASSADOR FROM SENEGAL, CHATS wrm PEACE CORPS TRAINEES. 
P.ge2 
_ New Teaching ~oles Studied 
At Classroom TV Workshop 
The changed role of the 
classroom teacher wbo now 
uses instructional television 
as an aidwasempbasizeddur-
ing the workshop. Classroom 
Teaching with Television. 
here this week. 
The course. given for teacb-
3 Negro Students 
Register in Biloxi 
BILOXI. MiSs. (AP)--Three 
Negro cbildren entered BiI-
oxi's Lopez Elementary 
School Friday to become the 
fust of their race to register 
at a previously all- white 
public school in MissiSSippi. 
Dis Deep South state was 
the last in the nation to main-
tain a completely segregated 
public school system below 
the college system. 
The neatly dressed Negro 
children. two boys and a girl, 
were accompanied .fnto the 
red brick building on busy 
Howard Street by ahalf-dozen 
Negro adults. There were no 
incidents as police and FBI 
agents maintained a close 
watch on the 10 elementary 
scbools here. 
Biloxi is admitting Negroes 
to the first grade under a fed-
eral court order direcling it 
to desegregate one grade a 
year. 
Today'. 
Weather 
ers and administrators who 
are using television instruc-
tion or who plan to use it. 
was attended by 49 persons. 
Roben Boston. director of 
school programming for 
KETC. educational television 
stalion in St. Louis. was work-
shop director. 
Those who attended: 
Leona House. James M. 
Barley. Catherine Barnfield. 
Pat Connor. Nancy Peyton. 
Jeannine Smith. James A. 
Robb. Tran T. Tot. Jack E. 
Wilhite, Barbara Frost, Jo-
sepb G. Kazda; 
Leta R. Fricke, Fern IL 
Thompson. Eddie Archer, Jo 
Ann Hoehn, Harmon M. Stein, 
Margaret Moore, Vickey Dale, 
Kendra Holderfield. Leora 
Worms, Dale Lagow. 
Morton Wright. Hazel Fran-
ces Brooks, Betty Wagganer, 
Eleanor P. Gingericb, Bar-
bara R. Kowal. Uoyd D. Dodig. 
Virginia Broeckling. Jerry J. 
Cummins. Shirley M. Black-
burn. Gloria McGill. 
Clyde D. Hayes. Frieda 
Wheeler. R. David Jamieson. 
Vesta S. Reynolds. Nancy J. 
Brown, Nola Ben. Betty Luthy, 
Joan McMaster, Doris Patter-
son. Harold Maas!Jerg. Felix 
A. Williams. 
Lillie Bierbaum. Cbarlotte 
Eanes, Marion K. Blythe. 
Helen Tolbert. Thelma 
Cripps. Bobby A. Crutchfield. 
and Hachiro Tominaga. 
Chicago Grand Jury 
To Probe Bombings 
-CHICAGO (AP)-The Circuit 
Coun approved Friday the 
assembling of a special grand 
jury to investigate a wave 
of bombings of Cbicago area 
restaurants. 
Authorization of the in-
quiry. the first of its kind 
since the Probibi~on Era. was 
Cloudy and ratber cool with given by the acting chief judge 
intermittent light rain.Highin of the criminal division of 
die 70s. Circuit coun. 
!:} •• 
--.-_av_.....-. __ --
DAVID FRIER, OF mE SIU GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENT, LECTURES A CLASS_ 
College Goe. 10 PrUon 
Universiiy Extends Helping Hand 
To Eager Students Behind Bars 
By Leonor Wall lowing year. according [0 Ray-
mond H. Dey. dean d the Uni-
Has tbe system of mass ed- versity Extension Division. 
ucation gotten you down? Are The courses must have been 
you looking for a quiet and effective for the paper bas 
secluded spot in which to in- rec:t:ived nationwide recogni-
dulge in your educational as- tion as being an outstanding 
pirations? prison newspaper. It received 
If so. there is a place not honors from Columbia. Indi-
too farfromCarbondalewbere ana. Northwestern and other 
tbere are excellent and universities. Dean Dey pointed 
interested teacbers. along out. 
with reduced tuition and a From this beginning plans 
small classroom atmospbere began to be formulated for a 
to be had in the bargain. continuing educational pro-
Before you dangle too long gram. The ensuing years saw 
in anticipation. you shouldre- speech, English and philoso-
alize that tbe address of this phy entering the CUrriculum. 
place is tbe Illinois State Pen- Since 1962. Dey said. a pro-
itentiury at Menard near gram of tbree college courses 
Chester. III. per quarter has been offered 
The entire educational pro- in addition to otber courses. 
gram there got started in 1956 A carefully selected group 
when SIU was contacted by numbering about 30 have en-
the administration at Menard rolled in these courses. They 
for help in producing their are able to substitute their 
prison newspaper. tbeMenard regularly assigned prison 
Time. work class attendance and 
As a result. Charles C. studying. 
Clayton. professor of journ- De variety of subjects to 
aHsm at SIU. went to Menard be offered by SIU for the com-
to teach two journalism ing school year include 
coursed during the 1956-57 courses in government. eco-
school year and one tbe fol- nomics. music. English. 
DMLY EGYP'l'UN 
PubUsbed in ,he Department of Journ.aliSlll 
dan, eKe.,. SuIIda~ and Mooday .. :rtna fall. 
.IMer •• prlnt. amJ eJlfW4weet ........ rrenn 
c:u:epr dIa .. , .. UniverstlY vac;arlioll pertods. 
examination weeks. aDd lepl boUdays by 
Sourhem IlliftD6sUni..ersilY. C.tboncb.le. IIlt-
nols. Published oa Tuesday'''' Friday of 
r:.llch 1II!'clI: for rhe final threr weeb 01 lhe 
lwelve-weelc sum1ller rena.. Sec:oad class 
J'OState' paid al lhe Carrboridale PaM OOI.:e 
under the act of March 3. 1819. 
Policies of rite F.lYPlian are the 'fellpons' .. 
lrilh'y or rile editors. Sraremerw:1I a:ubliAhed 
nef"e do nor l"IflcessarU, terhe'd me opinkJltof 
.he Jdmintszration or any depanmenr of lhe-
Universtly. 
journalism and oral communi-
cation. The instructors in-
clude Orville Alexander. 
chairman of Department of 
Government. Donald G. Can-
edy. instructor of music; Ed-
ward L. McNickols, instructor 
in Englisb; Richard Lawson. 
instructor in Englisb; and 
David C. BaumgarlRer. re-
search assistant in 
economics. 
tory courses in the sciences. 
for instance. are not included 
because the necessary facilI-
ties are not adequate at the 
prison. 
An important but difficult 
task in'lOlved witb the program 
is the selection of a qualified. 
capable staff who are willing 
to teach in a prison situation. 
Heavy academiC loads and 
previous commitments be-
come problems in selecting 
personnel. Dey said. 
The dreamofeveryinstruc-
tor of having a captive au-
dience becomes a reality at 
Menard. Not only in tbe liter-
al sense but. DeanDeypoimed 
out. the prisoners are in-
terested in the program just 
as be himself is. Because se-
curity comes first everywhere 
in the prison. a guard stands 
by in every classroom. 
The price of the courses 
organized by the Division of 
University Extension at Me-
nard is considerably less ex-
pensive than a schools in more 
orthodox settings. However. 
this is not meant to be 
a device inencouragingpeople 
to enter upon a life of crime 
in order to take advantage of 
the reduced rate. 
Because of tbe goal of the 
program is to help in the • 
rehabilitation of the men. a 
reduction in rate was found 
helpful in encouraging more 
inmates to take part in the 
program. 
L:==F:':N:E:W:O:M:E:N:':S:S:P:O:R:T:S:W:E:A:R===60:6::S:. :'L.:L:':N:O:'S==::!. HO~~~r. ~.w~~~~ W~"il~~~'~~~~ ~:::~ ~ ofttces Ioc:.ared in SUlldlnlJ, T -48. Phone· 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
Tbe selection of courses for 
Menard are made by academic 
adVisers on campus. Labora-
A man wbose exuberance for 
the Menard program is 
matcbed by the participants. 
Dey takes great pride in the 
rehabilitative work tbat has 
been done. He proudly notes 
that some of the pa"olees are 
coming to SIU to continue 
their education. In fact, ahout 
10 to 12 might be found on 
campus now. 
ONE TIME ONLY TONlrE AT 11:00 P_M_ 
Box Office Opens 10: 15 AJ 5f.ats 90t 
. FERNANDELMEOS MARGUERITE ••• 
i .. " .... ... .., . 
. <.If4~Cowrl',.DI 
ST_RlNG FeTnandel 
453-2354. 
VARSITY 
J~~E"'~."J - -fr ;o!t 
~ 
_/-,¥9 
•• I'I.~ 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
A Slanley Baker Cy Endfield Production 
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
IRIHUR 
Dey ~els that for some a 
transition period of three 
to six montbs after leaving 
the prison would help the 
parolees make the adjustment 
from a regimented sening of 
a prison to the free setting 
of a campus. 
W itb a feeling of admiration. 
Dey said that Warden Ross 
V. Randolph is "an enlightened 
administrator who is deeply 
interested in the rehabilitation 
process of his inmates, and 
who. along with his adminis-
n·ation. is doing everYtbing 
be can to help this program 
be a continued success." 
Shop wilh 
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Saturday 
Contests in the 1964 Saluqua-
rama begin at 10 a.m. at 
the Lalte-on-the-Campus. 
Socialist Discussion Club 
meeting in Room F of the 
University Center at 3 p.rn. 
Movie Hour presents .. Rat 
Race'· at Furr Auditorium 
at 6 p.m. 
Dance at Campus Beach at 
8 p.m. Winners of the 1964 
Saluquarama will be an-
nounced during the dance. 
Sunday 
Bus leaves the University 
Center at 1:30 p.m. for a 
Salulti Safari to Shawnee-
town. 
Philosophical Picnic presents 
Bruce Breland discussing 
the imagery of Langston 
Hughes through the precept 
of the anist, at the Dome 
at 5 p.m. Hot dogs and 
lemonade will be served. 
A student recital will be pre-
sented by the Music Depart-
DAILY EGYPTIAM 
ment in Shryock Auditorium 
at 6 p.m. 
Chess Club meeting in the 
Olympic Room of the Uni-
versity Center at 6 p.rn. 
Monday 
Communications Committee 
meeting in actiVity area of 
the University Center at 4 
p.rn. 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship meeting in Room E 
of the University Center at 
6:30 p.m. 
Opera by Donizetti Will Be Broadca§t 
As Sunday Evening Feature·on WSIU 
Patricia Marx will inter- Charlemagne and the 7 p.m. 
View E.W. Henry at 8 p.m. Saxons. Four German Writers: 
today over WSIU Radio. Thomas Mann. 
Other highlights: 3:30 p.m. 
I p.rn. 
News Repon. 
5:30 p.rn. 
News Repon. 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
Concen Hall: Haydn. "Sym-
phony No. 45 in F Sharp 
Minor •• Farewell·.·' Stra-
Vinsky. "Symphony in C;·· 
Pouienc, "Trio for Trum-
pet, Trombone. and French 
Horn." 
6 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
8:30 p.rn. 
Ccncen: Franck. "Prelude, 
Chorale. and Fugue:· 
"Sonata for Violin and Piano 
in A:' and "Variations 
Sympboniques." Barber, 
.. Andromache's Farewell:' 
"Capricorn Concerto for 
Flute. Oboe, Trumpet, and 
Strings:' and "Medea.·· 
8 p.rn. 
Patricia Marx Interviews: 
E.W. Henry and the FCC. 
8:30 p.m. 
Saturday Nite Dance Farty. 
Army Fight on Yellow Fever 
Depicted on- WSIU-TV Drama 
Summer Playhouse will fea- also. a journey to the Grand 
10:30 p.m. ture "Yellow Jack" at 8:30 Canyon. 
News Repon. 
Sunday 
Sunday Opera will feature 
Donizetti's "L'Elisir 
p.m. Monday over WSIU-TV. 
This is a drama tllat deals 
with the Arm y' s fight to con-
quer yellow fever during the 
Spanish-American War. 
Other highlights: 
0' Amore" at 8 p.m. over 5 p.m. 
WSIU Radio. What's New: A story on a 
Other highlights: mallard duck that inter-
1 p.rn. 
News Repon. 
2 p.m. 
Music for Sunday Afternoon. 
rupted traffic on a bridge in 
Milwaukee. 
6:30 p.m. 
What's New: A look at the 
binh and growth of insects; 
7 p.m. 
Perspectives: "News in 
Perspective" --Editor Les-
ter Markel and staff mem-
bers of The New York Times 
examine recent events that 
will shape the future. 
8 p.m. 
Of People and Politics: This 
program shows how the of-
fice of the vice president 
has radically changed intO 
an actively imponant office. 
6 t':~iC for Sunday Evening. Anniversary oj Berlin WaU 
8 ~~a. Observed by Hour oj Silence 
10:55 p.m. 
News Repon. 
Monday 
Thomas Mann's "Budden-
brooks" and "The Magic 
Mountain" will be featured 
at 7 p.m. Monday over WSIIJ 
Radio. 
Other highlights: 
12:30 p.m. 
News Repon. 
1 p.m. 
Afternoon Senmade. 
BERLIN (AP)--West Ber-
liners observed an hour of 
silence Thursday on the third 
anniversary of the hated Com-
munist wall. Then silence 
turned to violence as rioters 
surged to the barricade and 
attacked a Soviet army car. 
"The wall must go:' 
shouted the demonstrators. 
Others sent a truck trailer 
smashing through barriers put 
up to keep West Berliners 
away from the wall between 
East and West Berlin. 
West Berlin police. swing-
ing clubs. dispersed the rock 
2:45 p.m. throwing demonstrators. Olle 
Flashbacks in History: leather jacketed youth was 
knocked to the ground, ,,-here 
• Dome WiU Display 
Student Art Work 
Student art will be dis-
he lay bleeding and 
unconscious. 
The Soviet army car, con-
taining at least one SoViet 
officer and a driver. was tra-
veling !NIck to East Berlin. 
It was attacked nearthewall's 
Checkpoint Charlie, a cros-
Bing point for foreigners. 
The Soviets stayed inside 
the car, which roared off into 
East Berlin after West Ber-
lin police cleared a path 
throup the jeering mob. 
The wall ~as DUilt three 
years ago by the Communists 
to stop the westward eIOdus 
oi East Germans. 
Since then, 53 East Ger-
mans have died trying to 
Rcale the wall. 
played at the Dome from I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. today. Co-
ordinator of the showing is 
Ben P. Watkins. acting cura-
tor of the University An 
Gallery. 
YELLOW CAB CO •• INC. 
Watk~ns said a variety of 
an win be shown. from draw-
ing and painUng to potwryand 
Bculp(Ure. 
Phone 457-1111 
po •••••••• 
PHILIP M_ ICI.MEL 
Philo8ophicol Picnic 
To Feature Breland 
Bruce Breland, associate 
professor of art, will be the 
speaker at Sunday's Philo-
sopbical Picnic at the Lake-
on-the-Campus. TIJe program 
begins at 5 p.rn. 
He will discuss "The Im-
agery of Langston Hug h e s 
Through the Percept of the 
Anist.'· 
Breland plans to create a 
series of paintings based on a 
collection of Hughes' poems. 
Pag.3 
Nun Wjll Perform 
In Organ Recital 
Sister Dolores Ann Rapp 
will present a graduate organ 
recital at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
Sbryoc:k Auditorium under t~ 
spmsorship of the Depanment 
of Music. 
A member of the Adorers 
of the Most Precious Blood 
order of the Catholic Church. 
Sister Dolores will perform 
GabrieU's "Messa Domeni-
cbal:' Franck's Choral in E 
Major and two works of Bach, 
die Trio Sonata in E-ftat and 
the Prelude and Fugue in G 
Minor. 
Assisting her by singing 
the chant in the Gabrieli work 
are vocalists Larry Braniff 
of Godfrey. Perry Lipham of 
Round Lake, Larry Lubway 
of New Lennox and David Nass 
of Murphysboro. 
Sister Dolores taught at 
Ruma before coming to stu 
to complete her master's de-
gree in music. She will teach 
music at St. Teresa's Aca-
demy for Girls in East St. 
Louis this fall. 
A SPECIAL day in celebration of the pre-
sentation of our fall and transitional mer-
chandise. A wide range of styles and colors 
from some of the nation's leading sportswear 
manufacturers. To name just a fe~ •• .-•.••. 
Darlene 
College Town 
Irvington Place 
Juniorite 
Lady Van Heusen 
Loomtogs 
Mayfair 
Modern Juniors 
Pa"y Woodard 
Russ Togs 
Sue Bre" 
SIZES 3-17 & 6-18 
apert; 1YtL,~ "l11L 8:30 ~ 
~~+ 
~~ 
FINE WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 506 $_ ILI.INOIS 
....... DAILY I!GYPTLUI A.pot 15. 1961 ........ ,5.1'" DAILY EGYPTLUI 
The New and the Old Present Ar:hitectural Contrasts at Southern 
The Home Economit'S Bui1dilllC Bluslraln ZVf'Wer Correepu 
Fancy Work oj Bygone Years 
Missing in Mod. ~m Building' 
The srudentor facultymem .. 
ber scurl1llng ~y lbe many 
and varied Ilulldlngs .t Stu 
is "1'1 to miss m3fty of their 
feacures. 
Fo" one thin.,. Ihls may 
requu,.;: a J1ttle ··rubberneck-
ing", buI the reward. Is a 
closer examination of some 
of .he fancy wort bull. _ 
me strUCtures on csmpus. 
As exampl ..... "".lder the 
numerous stOl1e arches of Old 
Main. or ~he boalementS and 
parape<s lhal once seemed 
• ..,hltectur:al """,,!WI,ls In 
!he VlclorLon era.. One ,walls. 
with no hope: (If reqard. the 
appearanoe of !he medieval 
""Idlers m>nnlng the bul_ 
warts of lhese castle-type 
ramparts. 
I''''s pan of the remnant 
01 the past. when erai\smen 
gave buildlnp that final, dec-
orative r:ow:h seen In many 
o .... er butldtnss. Dr even on 
pianos of those yeats. Per-
haps. .-e insist on clean" mod_ 
em lines. or perho"".he pain-
-inti wort h3S been priced 
QUI of ill cuRt -COnsc:IOU8 
marter. 
Bur It 18 KOne. or Is ex-
pres_ In diKe....... man-
ners--a11 of which Is Ulus-
.rated III rile old and rile new 
.. SIU. 
"or. ; 
P ... e' DAILY EGYPTIAN AutU51 15, 1964 
News in Perspective 
Goldwater Sails Near Middle Course in Unity Bid · 
GailU Support on Both Sides oj Party Split 
By Jack BeD 
Associated Press 
W ASHINGTON-5en. Barry Gold-
water" bas steered his campaign 
closer to the political center-line 
Without crossing over from the 
right-hand lane in which he gained 
tbe Republican presidentla' 
nomination. 
Goldwater's statements at the Re-
publican summit conference at Her-
shey. Pa.. Wednesday. apparently 
have made it easier for the party's 
liberals and to accept 
Sanders. Kansas City Star 
'WELL. THAT NAILS DOWN A PLAT-
FORM WE CAN ALL STAND ON """ 
SORT OF!' 
some of their objections to his 
previous positions on civil right ... 
extremism and foreign policy 
issues. 
While he specifically disclaimed 
any intention of being conciliatory, 
he publicly realigned his stand to 
conform with that of former Pres-
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
Eisenhower, said, in pledging full 
support for the ticket of Goldwater 
and Rep. William E. Miller of New 
York, the vice-presidential nomi-
nee, that Goldwater has come very 
close to traditional Republican prin-
ciples that reRect a moderate point 
of view. 
Goldwater rejected the support of 
This Week in History 
On Aug. 14,1945, President Harry 
S. Truman announced that the 
Ja):anese had surrendered uncondi-
tionally; the Pacific war had ended. 
On tnis date in 1848, the Oregon 
Territ~ry was organized. 
In 1935. Congress passed the 
Social Security Act. 
extrem!sts, but speciftcallydecllned 
to denounce the John Birch Society. 
as Sen. Jacob K. Javits. R-N, Y., 
had suggested that he do. 
Gov. John H. Reed of Maine. who 
previously blld been reluctant about 
supporting the Goldwater ticket. 
said, after the Hershey meeting. 
"1 am ready to do whatever I can 
for the Goldwater-Miller ticket:' 
Reed said Goldwater had come 
forth with "a reasonable explana-
tion of bis position on extremism," 
about which the governor said he 
previously had had "very serious 
reservations." 
In his statement at the summit 
meeting, Goldwater laid down a 
set of principles that most of the 
Republican candidates think they 
can live With. 
Gov. George Romney of Michi-
gan, who previously had not defined 
the amount of support he would 
give to the national ticket, said, 
on his return to his home state, 
that the Republican party there wi& 
use "every asset available" in sup-
port of Goldwater. 
There were some holdouts. Not-
able among these is Sen. Kenneth 
B. Keating of New York, who bas 
indicated he will announce next week 
whether he intends to seet 
re-election. 
If he runs again, as he is now 
expected to do, presumably he would 
feel under some obligation to Gold-
water because of the latter's pledge 
to New Yorl: Gov. NelBOn A. Rocke-
feller to use his inRuence with that 
state's conservative party leader-
ship to prevent competition with 
Keating from that quarter. 
Eric .. Atlanta Journal 
'WIIO INVITED TIIErd TO OUR 
PARTY' 
Ed Val'man. Th~ Hattrord Tim •• 
'WATl::H ME ADD THESE - AND 
THEN LIFT THE WHOLE THING' 
Comrades-in-Arms 
In Political Wars 
Lead in Veep Race 
By Joe Hall 
Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - By an unusual 
twist. two long-time political com-
rades-in-arms and personal friend!; 
have been thrown into the roles of 
frontrunners for the Democratic 
vice presidential nomination. 
Minnesota's Sense Hubert H. 
Humphrey. 53, and Eugene J. Mc-
Carthy. 48, may find the roles a 
bit uncomfortable but they are 
carrying them through with good 
humor and grace as the time for a 
choice nears. 
President Johnson, who will select 
the man for the No. 2 spot on the 
ticket, has not pointed a finger at 
either Minnesotan. 
His choice may turn out to be 
someone else. 
But Johnson's high regard for 
Humphrey and McCarthy has been 
voiced so often that speculaUon 
inevitably centered on them once 
the President eliminated Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and several other 
possibiJ ities. 
The two senators remain on the 
best of terms and continue to match 
their votes on almost every issue 
as the 1964 session grinds te an end. 
Both will be delegates from 
Minnesota to the Atlantic City con-
vention which opens Aug. 24. 
Humphrey and McCarthy began 
to build their political careers as 
youthful idealists after World War 
II in the battle to mold a new 
liberal pany in Minnesota from 
Democratic and Farm-Labor ele-
ments. Both entered politiCS from 
college teaching. Humphrey became 
mayor of Minneapolis. 
In 1948. both defeated Republi-
cans to win places in Congress and 
came to Washington. Humphrey as 
a senator and McCarthy as a House 
mem'Jer. 
When McCarthy decided to move 
over to the Senate in 1958, Humph-
rey campaigned for him all ov.::r 
the state. McCarthy has r~ipro­
cated in Humphrey's races. 
Both senators are alike in their 
views on political questions and 
both are excellent speakers, 
although they differ sharply in 
style. 
Humphrey is bouncy, vibrant, full 
of his subject, and his range of 
subjects is inexhaustible. McCartby 
is much quieter, apt to use wit 
and irony; but he can be power-
ful, as his impressive nominating 
speech for Stevenson at the 1960 
Los Angeles DemfJCratlc convention 
showed. 
Senate friends of the two mel! 
size up their chances In the vice 
presidential contest this way: 
Humphrey is better known na-
tionally and to DemocratiC politi-
cians. He appears to have support 
cf more party leaders and stands 
far higher in polls. 
Johnson might well select him 
for this standing. tor his broad 
knowledge of public affairs. his 
energy and zest. and his proven 
abntty as a campaigner. 
McCarthy is a bit more of a 
Johnson protege. a graceful and 
attractive figure whose Roman Cath-
olic faith might strengtben the ticket 
among some ethnic groups. He has 
more Southern suppo~~ n.
.":! 
t " 
J II1D BftTyllUln. W •• hinctoa Slar 
'THE MINNESOTA TWINS ARE SURE 
LEADING THIS LEAGUE!' 
Greek-Turkish Fight Over Cyprus Would Hurt NATO 
Dy Jack Harrison 
The danger of hostilities over 
Cyprus is a serious threat to the 
NATO defense organization in South-
ern Europe. 
Fourteen of Turkey's army di-
visions are assigned to NATO, as 
are 8 of the II Greek divisions. 
One of the principal NATO com-
mands is Allied Forces, Southern 
Europe, with headquarters in 
Naples. This command is respon-
~-~~~~ 
'CAN'T WE SETTLE THIS SOME 
OlllER WAY?' 
sible for the defenseofltaly, Greece 
and Turkey. 
Smyrna, Turkey. Is he.ldquarters 
of the command, under :on Amer-
ican, Lt. Gen. John H. Mlchaelis, 
has a joint U.S., British, Greek 
and Turkish staff. 
During last week's crucial en-
counter which came close to set-
ting off a war between Greece and 
Turkey, it was predicted that a 
Turkish-Greek armed conRict would 
mean the liquidation of the Smyrna 
NATO headquarters and disruption 
of the entire southern and eastern 
flank of f'IlA TO. 
Turkey has a larger military 
force than Greece and is in bet-
ter position to wage war in the Cy-
prus area. 
Cyprus is just 40 miles off the 
southern coast of Turkey and I!' 
not rar from the Turkish port and 
naval base at Iskenderun. 
Turkish planes, based on the 
mainland, can easily oy over Cy-
prus. 
Athens, however, is 510 miles 
from Cyrpus by air. The nearest 
Greek island to Cyprus is Rhode!>. 
246 miles away. 
The disparity of armed forces 
TeRects the difference in popula-
tion of the two countries. Turkey 
has a population of 25.9 million, 
three times as large as the 8.5 
million in Greece. 
The Turks have nearly 500,000 
men under arms, With 400,000 in 
the army. Mostoftheseareassigned 
to NATO. 
Turkey also has a 250-plane air 
force, manned by nearly 30,000 
personnel. The Turkish navy. with 
more than 30.000 men. has 9 de-
stroyers, 10 submarines and num-
erous smaller craft. 
Greet armed forces,however,to-
tal less than 180,000 men, including 
25.000 in the air force and 20,000 in 
the navy. Greece has half the air-
craft of Turkey, but her navy is 
about equal to that of the Turks. 
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Associated Press News Roundup SPEAKING OF POPULATION EXPLOSIONS .. " u.s. Troops 
Guard Planes 
Sent to Congo 
Cyprus Truce Holds; 
Turks Say Food Low 
NICOSIA, Cyprus - - Turk-
ish Cypriot leader Dr. Fazil 
Kuchuk said Friday it is "only 
I 
a matter of days" before his 
people will be without bread 
, as a result of a Greek Cypriot 
blockade. 
He called upon the Turkish 
government in Ankara to take 
immediate political steps to 
bring pressure on President 
Archbishop Makarios, the 
Greek Cypriot leader, to raise 
tt"1! blockade. 
The Indian commander of 
the U. N. peace force, 
Lt. Gen. K.S. Thimayya, later 
told a news conference he 
has ordered a through 
in"estigation. 
"I'm not very sure myself 
about this blockade:' Thim-
ayya said. "'Some say the 
Turkish Cypriots are on the 
Paterson Negroes 
Continue Violence 
point of starvation. Others 
say not." 
Kuchuk told reporters that 
bakeries in the Turkish Cy-
priot quarter will be forced 
to shut down within two days 
because of lack of kerosene 
to heat the ovens. 
"Thirty-five thousand peo-
ple will start to go hungry. 
We are bread eaters. Bread 
is necessary to us," he added. 
"w..! do not havecommunica-
tions everywhere and I am 
certain there are villages even 
now with absolutely nothing. 
"Turkey must find the p0-
litical means to raise the 
blockade--I am not asking for 
any attack." 
He said he had COm"l1Un-
lcated the situation fully to 
the Turkish government and 
awaited a reply. 
Kuchuk charged Makarios 
"had attempted to subdue us 
with force and failed. He is 
now trying other means." 
Bri1ce- Shanks, Bulfalo Evening News 
I.EOPOLDVTJ.T E, the Con-
go--forty U_S. paratroopers 
sent here with four transport 
planes being supplied ro the 
rebellion - plagued central 
Congo government arrived 
only a short time before 
a report that Mulele rebels 
were on the warpath Friday 
in the western Congo. 
Messages reaching Leo-
poldville said 2,000 warriors 
of rebel leader Pierre Mu-
lele were concentrated about 
20 miles south of Kikwit, cap-
ital of Kwilu provhce 250 
miles east of Leopoldville. 
Mulele, 33, Peking-trained 
former Congolese education 
minister. began the series of 
rebellions which have been 
sweeping the Congo. 
Reports Thursday indicated 
a general withdrawal of reb-
els in the eastern sections, 
but Friday a message from 
Bukavu, capital of the province 
of Central Kiw, said rebels 
Y.'ere only 12 miles from the 
city and that there was panic. 
PATERSON, N.J. -- Scat-
tered incidents of violence 
b'truck Paterson again Thurs-
day night as young Negroes 
threw gasoline bombs, bricks 
and bottles into the streets, 
at cars and through windows. 
He said he could not pre-
dict what his followers might 
do if the blockade continued. 
Kuchuk is spokesman for 
about 100,000 Turk Cypriots--
about one-fifth of the island's 
population. 
House, Senate in Skirnlishes 
Over Reapportionment Bills 
The U.S. paratroopers ar-
rived Thursday night with the 
four CI30 transports. U.S. 
Embassy officials said they 
were not sent here for com-
bat, but to guard the trans-
port plane~ and to ride V.S. 
helicopters on rescue and 
support missions. 
One policeman was cut when 
hit by a bottle. Fourteen per-
sons were arrested as police-
men traversed a wide area 
in the predominantly Negro 4th 
Ward looking for trouble-
makers. 
Governor Culs Ribbon 
To Open State Fair 
SPRINGFIELD, lll.--Sur-
rounded by youngsters, Gov. 
Otto Kerner cut a ribbon 
Friday in offiCially opening 
the ll2th lllinois State Fair. 
The cease - fire brought 
about by the Vnited Nations 
Security Council still is be-
ing observed by Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots and a V.N. 
spokesman said Friday that 
no Violence had been reported 
on the island for the third 
straight day. 
Nevertheless, the V. N. 
commander on the island 
says the halt in hostilities 
"is only a breather" and Sec-
retary-Genenl V Thant asked 
for more soldiers. 
WASHINGTON -- Congress 
is caught in a deeptoning con-
troversy over the Supreme 
Court's ruling that state leg-
islatures must be reappor-
tioned on a "one-man, on('-
vote" basis. 
In the Senate Friday, op-
ponents of any delay in carry-
ing out the court's ruling 
threatened drawn-out debate 
on a delaying proposal that 
Senate leaders want to attach 
to the foreign aid bill. 
CBS Buys New York Yankees, 
1'lay Put Games on Pay-TV 
(n the House, a tough new 
bill that would strip the fed-
eral courts of any jurisdiction 
over state reapportionment 
cases has suddenly been 
dumped on the speaker's table, 
where it is ticking like a time 
bomb. NEW YORK--The Columbia 
Broadcasting System formally 
announced Friday purchase of 
the New York Yankees in what 
could pave the way for revolu-
tionary changes in the promo-
tion of baseball. 
Approval for entry of the 
television and radio network 
into direct ownership c.ibase-
ball's dominant team of the 
last 40 years already has 
been given by three-fourths 
of the A merican League clubs. 
One possibility of CBS own-
ership of the Yankees might 
be pay television in New York 
City, potentially the world's 
richest market. 
The total assets of rhe "1-
\<;'!es were fixed at $14 r .. U-
lion; eRS paid $11.2 million 
for an !l0 per cent controlling 
imerest with the right to pur-
chase the balance Within five 
years. 
The effective date of the 
purchase will be Nov. 2. 
Meanwhile, a storm of con-
troversy swirled up both in 
baseball circles and in 
Congress. 
Charles O. Finley, owner 
of the Kansas City Athletics 
and Arthur C. Allyn, presi-
dent of the Chicago White 
Sox, sharply criticized the 
handling of the sale. 
. (n Washington. a well-
placed source said the Sen-
ate Antitrust and Monopoly 
subcommittee would un-
doubtedly check to determine 
if there w.!s anything about 
the s:llc that would merit sec·· 
'mct thoughts on pending leg-
islation to exempt profes-
sional dubs from provisions 
of the Antitrust Act. 
The announcement of the 
purchase said that the New 
York Yankees, Inc., would be 
formed as a subsidiary of 
CBS and that Daniel R. Top-
ping Sr •• and Del Webb, who 
had been joint owners of the 
Yank€es, would continue as 
directors of the new corpor-
ation. Each retains a 10 per 
cent interest in the team. 
"We contemplate no chan-
ges in the club'-s management, 
which is first-rate in every 
respect, and which we hold 
in the highest regard," said 
William S. Paley, CBS 
ct.airman. 
The House bill, authored by 
Rep. William M. Tuck, D-Va., 
was sprung on the unsuspect-
ing supporters of the court by 
Rep. Howard W.Smith,D-Va., 
the chairman of the House 
Rules Committee. He won a 
10-4 vote in his committee to 
send the bill to the House 
floor before his opponents had 
time to figure out what was 
happening. 
By the time they did, the 
Tuck bill was intheir laps, and 
afrer a close look at it, a lot of 
them have decided that the 
Daily Egyptian Classified Ads 
Classified adverti !i.,g rotes: 20 words or less are S 1.00 per 
insertion; additional words five cents each; four consecutive 
issucs for S3.00 (20 words). Payable before .he deadline. 
which is two days prior to publication, exc:ept for Tuesday's 
paperr which is noon Friday. 
The Doily Egyptian does not refund money when ods are can· 
celled. 
The Doily Egyptian reserves the right to reiect any advertising 
FOR RENT 
Furnished 3 :room apartment. 
Male. S80.00 month. 311 W. 
Walnut. 200-207 
WANTED 
Ride wanted Herrin to SIU. 
Contact Carolyn Wilcox.. 8 G.m. 
to 5 p.m. call 453-2211. After 
5:30p.m. call WI 2-5196. 200-203 
FOR SALE 
Elect,.ic range, excellent con .. 
dition, $90. Hand loWJ1 mower. 
Like new. SIO. Call 549-2235. 
20]·204 
Matching stereo, J-woy speak-
ers. Each with 13", 8u , ond 
6" speakers. Full tone, beau· 
tHul <abinet~. Call 549-3552. 
202·205 
House, Cambria, by owner: ,. 
bedroom, African mahogany 
paneled, Vinyl tiled, O'ccous ... 
ticol ceiling. Lots of cabinets 
& do sets. lSO'X150' iot. 
S17, 500. Phone 985-4669. 
201-204 
125 cc Harley Davidson. Re-
cently rebuilt completely. Runs 
very well. Good scrombler. 
On'y SIOO. 608 W. Cherry. 
201-204 
; Want cheap. dependable trons .. 
portation? "Buy a pampered, 
single owner, high mileage 
1954 Ford ond save~ Reason-
obi e. Call Steve ~t 9·2994 
201-204 
1963, 55XI0 ft. mobile home. 
Excellent condition. 900 E. 
Park-Phone 457·5417. 200-203 
Senate proposal looks good. 
Worked out by Senate Demo-
cratic leader Mike Mansfield 
and Republican leader Everett 
M. Dirksen in conjunction with 
the Justice Department, it 
would permit states to delay 
reapportionment until Jan. 1, 
1966, "in the absence of high-
ly unusual circumstances." 
It was the addition of those 
last seven words to Dirksen's 
original proposal for an un-
conditional de I a y th at 
triggered Smith's action on 
the Tuck bill. 
Tuck's bill, which he called 
"a simple measure," has only 
two provisions. One says the 
Supreme Court shall no longer 
have the right to review state 
reapportionment cases com-
ing from any federal court or 
state supreme court. 
The other says the federal 
district courts shall have no 
jurisdiction over any state 
reapportionment cases. 
The men and planes are 
viewed as an expanded U.S_ 
effort to bolster the central 
Congo government against the 
spre adi ng, Communist-
backed rebel offensive. 
The paratroopers are mem-
bers of an airborne division 
from Fort Bragg, N.C. 
RECORDS 
by top artists ... 
Broadway Hits 
Moyie Sound Tracks 
Listening ond Dancing 
Camedy ••• Latest Releases 
WILLIAMS STORE 
ZlZ s.. Ill.IHO'S 
PL, ,5 A :\.'OD~ 5T 
5: f·;..,;P ::!-OA~GE 
Available at 
HONDA 
of 
Carbondale 
PARTS & SERVICE 
Hi W", 51 North Mobil Service Station 
Ph. 7-6686 P.O. Box 601 
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Wildcats Finally Win 
Softballers Stage 'Mets' Game on Campus 
With Plenty of Running, Throwing, Yelling 
New Student Week 
Leaders Selected 
Approximately 200 upper-
classmen have been selt:cted 
as leaders for New Studen~ 
Week in the fall. The leaders 
will return to campus Sept. 
18 for a training program 
for helping the new srud<:'nt. 
By Joe Cook 
It obviously was the nearest 
thing to a Mets game this side 
of the New York state line. 
The score was 20 to 16 
with the Woody Wildcatsinrhe 
lead, through no fault of their 
own and a lot of faults on the 
part of the Swampers. 
There was a runner on first 
when the Wildcats' pitcher 
stepped up [0 bat and sent a 
tremendous dr-ivto' over the 
New U.S. Prison Boss 
centerfielder's bead. Tbe man 
on first came home, followed 
at a modest distance by the 
Wildcats' pitcber. 
The Swampers' pitcher, 
whose eye obviously is more 
accurate than his throwing 
arm, noticed that. contrary 
to softball rules, the W ild-
cats' pitcher had failed to 
touch all bases. In fact, he 
glided over second withOl-\t 
landing. 
Alexander Goes to Capital 
With Outlook of Professor 
Because of the far-sighted 
planning of a group of educa-
tors five years ago, Myrl E. 
Alexander will have a per-
spective gained from a 
vantage point seldom occupied 
by penal authorities when he 
becomes director of (he Fed-
eral Bureau of Prisons Aug. 
28. 
For the past three years, 
Alexander has served as di-
rector of the Center for the 
Study of Crime, Delinquency 
and Corrections at SIU. He 
said he took the job as a 
"logical CUlmination" to 30 
yeam in the federal prison 
service, never dreaming it 
would lead him back [0 Wash-
ington as the nation's top 
prison boss. 
"1 took the position at SIU 
because of the fresh and re-
freshing outlook of a faculty 
committee studying a proposal 
to organize the crime study 
center," Alexanderexplained. 
"The plan had exciting pos-
sibilities, and they offered me 
the job of implementing it--
making the center worle." 
Alexander chose the job at 
SQuthern over several more 
attractive offers, including 
one from the United Nations. 
With the rank of professor in 
the SIU SOciology Department, 
he s.:t up offices in a con-
verted frame house, one of 
some 150 former residences 
now in use for office space on 
the rapidly expanding campus. 
He was instrumental in lo-
cating the new federal prison 
at nearby Marion, to malee 
possible cooperative prison-
university programs. Under 
his direction, rhe SIU center 
has conducted training pro-
grams fc:r foreign corrections 
personnel under State Depart-
ment contraCt, and in 1962 it 
received the first gr.lDt made 
by the President's Committee 
on Juvenile Delinquency and 
Youth Crimes. 
"There will be many prob-
lems to face in Washington," 
Alexander said, "but we've 
been working on some ofthem 
iJere at 51U. If I bring any-
thing new to the job, it will 
be an awareness of new pos-
sibilitie·; gained through three 
years of study from the 
vantage point of a university. 
looking out over the whole 
field "from the outside.' .. 
Immediately the Swamp-
ers' pitcher ran to cover sec-
ond and yelled for his catcher, 
who had finally gotten the ball 
through a circuitous route. to 
toss it to him. The catcher 
responded with a pitch that 
went 10 feet over the pitch-
er's bead and into centerfield 
again. 
At which time, the Wild-
cats' pitcher, not to be denied 
what was rightfully his, took 
off for second base, via first. 
And when he saw that the ball 
was nOWhere near, he went on 
[0 third and jogged into home 
plate. 
BU( his second round-trip 
was all for naught. He was 
ruled out at second bv Um-
pire Monty Knight and given 
credit for just a single. 
And what was the final out-
come of the game? Well on 
the record books it reads 20-
16 in favor of the WildcatS. 
But no one really knows what 
might have happened. 
You see, KniKht had to call 
tbe game with plenty of in-
nings yet [0 be played because 
the arbitrary 7:30 p.m. cur-
few time had been reached. 
BUCKMINSTER FULLER 
Fuller Organizes 
Johnson Backers 
Among Scientists 
R. Buck minster Fulier, 
professor of design, has been 
announced as an organizer 
of a bipartisan group sup-
porting the candidacy of Pres-
ident Johnson, according to 
tl>~ Associated Press. 
Formation of the group. 
Scientists and Engineers for 
Johnson. was announced 
Thursday. 
A total of 42 scientists and 
industrialists are listed as 
founders of the group. in-
Cluding George Kistiakowsky, 
onetime science adviser to 
former President Eisen-
hower. 
Section leaders are Cheryl 
A. Prest, Bob Miller, Terry 
G. Cook. Joan E, Siwicki. John 
L. Rush, Virginia A. Pheips, 
Robert "[. Drinan. Kathy 
Stewart, Judith A. DeLap, and 
Raymond K. Brandt. 
Others arc Virginia L. 
Weber and Lonr~ie J, Breland. 
secretaries; Runnie White an~ 
Connie Reichert, Sunday com-
mi[[ee; Joe Taylor and Jill 
D. Siwicki, publicity commit-
tee; Barbara A. Hunte a no 
Donald A, Babb, gUides and 
hospitality. 
Larry A. Lieber and Mikl" 
Davis, headquarters; Trudy 
L. Gidcumb and Jim Merz, 
dance and mixer; Roger E. 
Leisner and Kathy Neumeyer, 
talert show; Maggie Sanders 
and Robert D. Jesse, sty Ie 
show; Kathy M. Wolak and 
Les R. Truelsen, wheel's 
night; Barbara J. Schally and 
Robert L. Perkins, water-; 
melon committee; Warren 
Steinborn and Laurie Brown, 
cochairman of New Student 
Week. 
Ph. 453-2354 
HURRY-
Last paper is Aug. 21 
Deadline: noon Aug. 19 
Home Ec Degrees 
Don't Always LeUd 
To Kitche~ School 
Contrary to the layman's 
impression. a degree in home 
economics does not always 
lead to the c)aasroom or the 
kitchen. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
Nearly a fourth of the grad-
uates witb bachelor's degrees 
in home economics at SIU 
this year have accepted p0-
sitions in business and indus-
try, according lO Phyl1is Bub-
nas. assistant dcan of the 
School of Home EconomiCs. 
Founcen of the 59 who re-
ceived the bachelor's dt.'gree 
at the June and August com-
mencemer>ts havc gone or will 
to into noneducational jobs 
in Ohio. Missouri. New York 
and Virginia as well as in 
IUinois. 
They have received salaries 
ranging up to $5,700, With an 
avcrage of $4.107 
